
PULISHIEWS NOTE. GALVANIO BELTS, BANDS, AND INSO-LES,
Are the Best Known Remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago. Sprains, Bruises, &c.

r1ispublîshed every sAlMIS- E ,TRNO
9, avoringathe ewofilee No. .SEND- FOR CIRCULAR TO A. NORMAN, lis KINCG STREET WESTRNO

~ a Adelaide Street, East-
Subscriptiofi Price. $2 per annuel; PH S C ±«T ~ LY ErLFq.

single copijes ý5 cents. For %ale lby ezaNrVu»0
si rew-Sdealers. Bac k numberçs .p- qEPENTHE BITTERS lare a Positive Cure for Liver Complaint, Dyspesa Nteos De-.
plied. seet n u citos bility, Sick Headache, and Bowel Complaint. Price one Dollar. Small Botes0.

Aerit içe offs .tn whic scrItn 
A. NORMAN, 118 KINCG STREET WEST, TORONTO.

commufl5catiofls should be addressed.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
Business %fanager,

No. 2o Adelaide St. TIoronto.

A BRANCH 0F THE 
A

Great Americau

SHOE STORE
lias heen Opened at

NO.7 KING ST EAST
(Formerly Walker"- Ta ilng

Establishment.)

T. CLARK. -

R E-ISSU E
OF

GRIP CARTOONS Al ,1-'I,

BOUNi) VOLUMES rr8KiiigSt. West, Toronto.

Are N w Pady. ator and Ma1itger ai

Coloured Cloth with Gilt laIle, OPPrOSITE l ItSIN IIOUSIL

specially desigtted by J. W, Ben- 
;

gough.
Price, Ci th Gilt centre, $3.50-

ful GilS, 3.75.

2 0,Adelaide Street East-

JUST TO HAND No_

Samples of

FANCY CARDS
AND

ORLiEAS OF l)ANC: [M..
Price, vi apietinu

VV/1N~TED. 1H

BakN i fGRIP. K
VOL. 1. NosN. 1, ri, 15, 14, 19. fi.

VOL,. [Li, N;0. 7.
VOL. IV., No. 5

Persons having any oýf theaoe
wiIl oblig hy communicating, with
GRIPI Office, 3o Adelaide Street.

VICTORIA-

PHOTOGRAPHIC GRIP
2o Ai)

GIALLERY,

386 Quceen St. Wesît, Toronîto.

J. Hansford, Prop.

Saarth, Cocaran & Co.
-Srocs BROKERS,

(,deýpibers tf tMe s.'«,ê j -

RF.Ai, ES"TATI' AGEN~TS,

38 Toroisto Stre0t, Toronto.

W. B. SCARTI!. I. COCIIRAN.

References: :-7. Sfreieneon, Q&adec

Ran DnniiaeBank, T--,ste

*OFFICE,
EI.AIDE ST.
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The grttvest Beast is the Ass; the gravest Bird is the Owl; 5 cfà'EAýcH.

The gravest Fish is the Oyster; the gravest Man is the Foot. $2 PCEE ANNus.

In the rnatter of Lire Insu tance interests the 'lUnion Mutual "

is arnong th-ehestçomrpfflnies doing business in Canada. Lastyear

thîs Companly increased the amnount previously at risk by $1,100,-
000, being large!' than any other Companly local or roreign doing

business in the country, and whilst other Compatiies rnay show

a larger business for the yeart stili the true test is the Baiance

betwoefl the figures at the Begiflning and the Ending ofthe year,

and judged fromn this stand-point, this old and prog ressive Coin-

pany has taken the lead or ail compettors.--KINSTONA D4JLY

NE WS.

EDITORS NOTE.

ORIGINAL contributions wilI al-
ways be welcome. Ail such intended
for current No. should reach GauP
office flot laSer tharî Wednesday.-
Articles and Lierr corsonec
mnust be addressed t0 the Editor, Gzip
office, Toronto. Rejected Mmn-
scripts cannot be returned.

CONTRIBUTIONS, when accepted,
will, for the present, be paid for ai
the rate ofTwo DOLLARS per colun.
Ail articles for which payment is es-
pected must ho accompanied by the
trame and address of the author.

A. FOX,

Yorkville Boot & Shot Mari.

GENTS', LADIES' ANI) MISSXES
Siiosts 0F EvaIRv DE-

SCRIPTION,

Cheeseworth & Traser
Merchant

TAI LORS,
Beg te inform their Patrons a.nd

Friends, and the Public Generally
that their FALL and WINTER
STOCK is nosý Complete; which
Comprises a well Selected Amsrt-
ment of

NEW GOODS.
219 VONGE STREET.

TORON TO.

ohn S. Granuiok & C.

FAMILY GROCERS,

WINE ANDI SPrIRIT

MERCIIANTS,

167 Yongt St. Toronto.

134 Queen St. East, Tor'onto,
[Btseen Georre &SAg.ràoutwi,J

DRALER IN e

PURE CONFECTIONERY
AND)

CHOICE FRUITS.

A select suppy of Canned Fruit,

llsh, zt. always on band.

THE CITIY LAUNDRY

ANI)

Geut.I'.rxiishiiig Stor0,
COs. RAY AND) ADELAID BS.

PERFECT FITTIING SHIRTS
MADtE TO ORDRE.

AIl Laîîndry work well andI proasptly
executed.

WILLIAM LEE & Ce.

LITHOGRAMiy.

If yoss want your
~BILLHEADS,

CARDS, NOTES.
DRAFYS, &c.

DONZ; IN

Firat Olass Style,
At moderato figures, go tO

G. J. GEEHARDT &C..
z3 A»ELAIDE STREET EAST.

R. G. TROTTER,

DENTIST,
53 RtING STRIET RAS?, -TORONTO-

LE Nitros xîdeGuaadmiigtt'
cd for the painless extractiqi Of teudi

.5

f ------ "
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îfb grabnot jetait la ttz sus; <b< grabest girh ! lu e t ltilf
iEtgabt llub l s etk; k grabtaf 5wn« lu i# joi.

TORONTO, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2772!. 1875.

Ai.»).J-'4R.RY.-Wc symplathisewîith you. Aillthat was suent ivas
that you sbowed yourseif a fuîr bearing animal.

Ai.». BA&L5.-YeS, yoss shculd be XVater Commissionier. No ont
wisbcs te sec tisree BAI.l.s j» tie Coincil.

TIi. EcUalat Go'vernmoent flouse.
(7y our own Social Parasite.)

Ons iuesday ssiglst osse cf tise snost.splendid and weli-mannard balls
tisat Toronste lias knosvn was given ait tJovcrnimcnt 1-oute. We' gladiy

ca ur trîbute of praise to tise genesouis isospisalisy of tise ssew regune.
lit spite of tlic vast cran-c aneenbled at the bail, there are no castal.

tics or unpieasantasses to record. Tl'ie sîsul was good hiusssourcd
thronghout, asnd oit tise whiole ibor-e Lhe issevitale jostlissg w-.itho(ut pro-
faîsity. About tise tusse siuppr was anneuncid a distus-lance iras for a
few moments anticipatesi. Lilo-ever the rumour that tise Mayor uns
senst for, whth thc request <bat lie wouid attessd ritis a cois> of the Riot
Act and a legal adviser, is ilsbsolutaly usnfousnded. W'e are aise ale to
state tise graýtifyîng feet tîsat Lisera j 550 nosible disiuisition in tise nmm-
lier of tise vice-regal s;pons, ansd sisaL isos of tise gu %tvwent away
nids no setter bsats and Loats tisais tisey canue ini. Thsis is very, crelitn.
bic ani implius seif-restraint ont the part cf the uet. asl as good
manatgenett the part cf the isost. [t is ail tie s.oe satisfxctery, as
boUs tise City Couicil ansd tise Local .Lgiaure were largeiyr1eprcesented.

Thie nsili(try lent Iisr;liiscy ta the secne lsy tiseir unîforma. Lt is oîsiy
jutto say that they inaîsageti their auceoutremns with nuçi dlcxtcrity-.
Wcedid notobserve any officer wvitu hit sword betweeu bis legs, or ils a'syaitler situation caiculated tu produce trouble. We <lare say that sonse

of tisose gailasît yotsîsg '-niuliers bad îlot isefore Tuesday ssigbt snieli pir-
der. Tlsey saur lsowever ois <bis occasion a gocd rnany engagemnts.
anri a vcry cotssideraisle ansounit of powder.

As we gazed ons thse brilliatît scelle, we naustraliy becasue lsoctic. U.er.-
tain not unfaîniliar hunes camne ista our mni.

A tiseusand liearts hat bappily : assd wn'l
Music as-ose, with the voluptuosis Swell,

Soit: eyca loeked love te eyes wbicls spake again,
And ail went mers-y as a marriage-beil:
But bush haïk! t atier-ce sound sirikes like a rkýing yell.

And wiid and sigi tisa "Camierois's gatlsering " rouet1
Thse war.nete cf Lochiel!

Tbis wc beg te state iras tise piper psreparitsg for the Scotchu -ct. Tl'ie
.sound of tihe pibrocli, 14sava%-e and abrilI, " craated somne sensation. As
tie crowvd surged in the direction of the tnoise, ont aid lady assked nls if
tise kitclsen-eiisnney %is on tis-e. We n-es-e ussable to watci tise pas-for.
mantie cf <bis primitive anti pleasing atep), but %ne ara creciihly infonsed
that betweess the lion. G-ORCa 1iROWN and Mr. KuNxsrrsi MÂccx-zss,
msaot he divideri tie boueurs cf persistent and vigoreos dancing. As ne
were ieaving ire iearnt that <base Liso liveiy individuels were lis oa of
thseir meat sncriteriuus lIaroxysîsss,.

On iwith tie (lasnce! let joy ie uîtcesfsned:
No s-est tili mnn nlien vous-si and i'LAsU5RE aseet!

we mnuttas-ed, as wc stepped into a cab irbicli bas yet <o be paid for.

IL. IL P.
4"Tie Bishcos cf Ripeit, baving beeu appeaied te agaînat tbe refusai

cf tise incumbeat cf Marsden te allen tise words "requiiescat, in pacc"
te be eut on a Lonubstesie, bas agreed with the rev. gasîtlisaan'a decision,
and pointed eut tisai ibese wNos-ds reaily cosîstitute n prayer for the dead,
wiih is agninat truc Ps-otesttsst belief, tisougis quite in isarsny suiris
Roman Cistislie doctrine."

Lt is ail very finle for the flisltop cf Riponi
To fcrbid R. 1. P. te bc eut upon atonle, -

Fer iL is very certain us) Gar P's poor opinion
That <bis Bisbep wili have R. I. P. on bis en-n.

Openinag of the. Ontario Legislaturo.
ur ozuit Corrcs-,ousIcsst n/to n'as not t/etar.)

Scidom lias Pihoebus drlive» te ' Suis' intu sncb a colier as Lisat of
ycsterday. A wiid îrest wind witis criftissg flakes cf ssoîr, mniarred tise
inaîsly beauty anîd siisclsed thc soses of tise gallant cavalcade <bat witis
glisttning lielssiets ansd msartial ardeur dtttnnaised to liruteet iIlis Henlour
the Lieutenant Govensor ini his perileus progress between Goveruriett
Blouse and te Parliaussent Buildings, or dlia in tise attempt. And a
gnoo nsany cf thent dyed-ticir moustaches. But u aisticipate the
course cf eveis. At preciscly 2. 15 p. su. tht front cf the Halls af
Legisiature iras anilivencdl by a sali boy in a red comfos-îer nd ditto
rose. At 2.30 thse couseossrse n-as sîreited by a«is appie-osaa ivitis a
haggy usabrella. At 2.35 tlasised ni) a une hsorse csb-niot n banscîe
otse-and a spicîsdid carnýage snd liai-, tsd front tlean ait, lis due erder
of p)recedesîce, thetLwin brotîsers of (lite Germnais Empire ansd tise Nether-
lands clad in cocked bats. l'iîding tises-e iras ne eite rounsd, they se-
embarked for a, drive round tise block. Then arrived a detaciment cf
the gallat (. O. R., becadcd hy their Suekisg bandl, isaving grees and
red ;i.avinfg brusises ont their busbies, te indicate tisat <bey wererady te
isther asybody, antid baatssîcvs After isalting'îsto their places,
anti drasing thensseives, tiey icoicet ail attentiosn irile tiseir officier toiti
tseni te 'staîs'aîees'. 1-Je thets ssid I'soun' as the four wiseeied quati-
s-opcd ccaîaining tise Jernsan Empire s-oued îsp folliîset by tise Nedser-
landis, whiercuoii tie rear raîsk mniai t tise ieft pre.satsitcd ars pre-
natraiy, anti n-as severeiy loiced lit by tise officer. (Titis manm lias

!lisce, n-e uîsulastantl beets îresassted wîtli Use Ireas Cross, and macle a
X. N. L. privateiy-being a lîrivate.) At tisis stage cf the proceedings,
a stotst pit n-ith a isoilsŽd lobister coat, anti featiers esu bsis ieati, lîlce a
polisb foi-(in lassgoage snore fusi tin poliseci) revîecdc tise tsoops
witb a suas-Liai eyc, until alirmed by tise explosion cf a gun frosnt tde as-
tsllery, lx: ranl te cuver in tise builins iritis truc siciie-iy isnstinct, and
got hiisd tise speakes-'s chsair. After this nasteriy sets-est, and n-han
the eciocf tise seveitîs guis iad caused a spasmodie action uii Lite apple-
wn'uxai' spisse, tua cavaliers n-ith enîbitte ot tsigis, dlasied up, foilon'-
cdl ini irregular erder hy otsers uf a sinsilar descriptiotn bcaring an-ords as
if tlsey kîseu tisey u-cuki eut. 'icir fears isere grooniifess, as tieir
sn-crds werc sscI grouîst. lFoltou-isg theni in n covereci cal> of a private
nature, carne the rei)rasentative cf Her Majesty, ns tise iîs's say, and the
repreaststative cf the Feulerai Goves-sîment as the onî's say, attended by

atsaite na.c n ilvnaiting (io-can ha de.csmp ansd. he in wvaiting at
tise siasse timae) clat inu tiegos-geeis fui] tiress costume cf tise Ottawa Fire
Brigade, horrowed for tise occasion, asnd n-hidi ha isears as lus position
of private secreiary te a civil governor, precludes isis îreariîsg miiitary uîsi-
fora, and fartiser accompanicd by a militas>' iîiped in hciled lobster rai-
nesnt, evideisti tie isen bird te tise old cocis tisat n-ouidîs't figlit at an

cashecr stage ofthse proceediîgu. 'fli illustrions trie disapîseared ivititin
the Legisiative ILalis-tse lest isotes cf the National Antisens dieri on thse
ear-the viecrious IlQueen's On" ordered arma Irais% tise Present, and
ail iras peace. Whien again tisa ciarios rang ont their niid alarsu, and
tise trooper ont Use gray herse isau n'biacked ii into ine iîtis tise flat
cf his sîverd,your correspondent retircd, ivitis a sente ef injustice in that
a mtinlion cf the iaw Isac preventeci hie enteriisg upos <ha arena of pclitics
-tse fluor uf the l-lousc-because ha iras not tlie posesser- cf a pink
pasteboaid. 'l'ie troops enitasîglcd tisemseives in mystie evolutions, thse
band n-cisc-the eciîoes irits Lie iiveiy Sinsra, and tie First Session cf tise
Fifth pnriiansistt of Ontario n-as luft te tise agrecabie duity cf electing a
speaker <bey ciidss't irant, -ithsosit tise nid of ycir

The. Mayoralty.
MAY'sc MscucaL.-Mr. MSEtKALF does not desire to la re-eicctcd

Mayor. H-e ia as coy as a asaiden est Lie aubject. He won't n-be
dots not like to sun-ue battes te runs-be bas donce bis doty te bis feilcw
citiztiss-and, poor old patriot, lie la wenry cf serviisg bis country. He
is anxiesîs te lie rid of resposssibiiity. I-is solicitude for tise ivelfare cf
ail lias beesi a dreadfui straini uon ]lis poivers; bis anxicty respectiîsg tise
duc payitient af bis aacy bias d epreaseti bis spîrits. Se lie n-il] neot bt
a candidate cave on tie strongest pressure.

The. Importai Crown.
IT woid appear front a late latter cf the enainatnt Irish orator Mr.

D--v-N that soine aise isas isean oflieîg isim an Insperial crown, iviicli
lie lias very proeriy deciincd. An isaperial quart wouid perbapu bave
been sare to tise <acte cf ais Irisssan. The saie letter refers te a
Seotchinan n-bu su, faxr outraged ail] tise traditions cf bis race as te offer
tise wniter meney-prcbabiy tise crown referrcd te, or more liktly only
isaif a cron. Mr. I)-v-N's en-n fideiity te national idiosyncrasies
natnîally maka him indignsatnt attse <rein-on cf thea Scotebinan. As a
sac maLter cf curiosity lion-ever, n-e n-ouid like te ses tisat Scetaisman.
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1

Xis Ronor the. Lientenaut Governor 's Speech.

Huisourable Genîtleme,
I congratulate yoîî mpon your 51cce>ii ii electing MrNVELt.5 Speaker

notwitbsîanding the effort of Mr. IluGN'friends to i>eget trouble in
the Ministerial raoiks. Mr. WEi.i,,S is a very dignified young mnan and
does credit ba bis cocked bat. Mr. -It;Nsleft Ijîiself iii tise hands
of lus fiiends and is thlere yet.

The llection Law lias .%vorkccl severely aid burt tie feelings of a great
nsany. Hieîce iny advisers will endeavour ta couniteî-act its results by
qualifyinq once more those wlso have enjoyed a period of temporary dis-
qualification. Anl Act will be introduced to whitewash B.IBER & Co.

Gentlemen,
1 drop thse word honourable advisedly as 1mw 1 speak of railways.

MI governnîemît hias beea duly perseciîted duriag recess by the everlasting
railway meni. Mfr. LAILîLAW and blis friend have been at thiseu ansi
worried theis witîh great rîgosîr. lIn coasequence aLil rsilway companies
will have another haut froîn the public cbcet.
Honommrable Genztlen,,

The nurnerons Emigration Agents appoiîtcd by niy governusent arc
bard at work earning tiseir salaries and have qualified theusselves to bie.
corne M. P. 's ii lEngland. Tîsere are saine rocks iii Muskoka yet t0 bie
inhabited.

1 have vislted îîany public institutions iii the Province and have been
very maich pleasedl with the jals. These places of confinement are de-
servedly popular and attract large support.

The Consolidation of the Statutes is proceeding,- steadily. The Con-
solidators fmnd great difficulty in keeping pace witli legislation but in thse
course of forty or lifty years tbey uvill bie ready to report progress and
ask leaye ta sit again for a century.

Thse creation of tise office of Minister of Eriucation ibas beco rendered
necessary by the vagaries of Dr. RyErwoNi. Its ocrupant will have tg
pass a preiiminary examination in tue tlîrec R's before being admitted
ta tise Counicil Table. Tis severe test wili it is lioped secure a conispe.
tent adviser ta the Cm-owîs.

There is a large sur-plus so bc active in exhauting it before tIse nexi.
governiment cones into power.

Cominar Political Events.
In advamsce of ail Our coîstcrporaries we bave sucured from tise blowATi

Governrnent saine indications orfli tIpjrincipal useasai-es tbey iîitend to
lay beCore tlie House duriiig the coing sessioni of the Ontario Legisia-
turc.

t . A bsill t iiîcorporate thse Catisolic J.cague and to remîder it iniperat.
live oms ail Catlsolic.s to support suds candidates as Messrs. 0'DONOItuEZ
and MERRICK approVe Of.

2. A bill to further amiemd tise act fîîrthîer amncîîd(img ail previous
ausemdments to the Municipal LawN by remidcriîsg Mayor MEDCALF iii-
eligible for tise office of Mayor of'orolsto umîtil tIse Comîvervatives again
caise imita power.

3. A bill ta gerrynsander ail constitmeicies 1501 sufficieistly gerry-
inandered for Grit purposes.

4. A bill to wlîitewash lARtR aîsd ail good (imius ivbo înay be un.
fortunate enougis ta hie îlîsqualîfied for bribery and corruptions.

5. A bill relative to tbe prutectionî oC insectivorous birds.
6. A bill t0 facilitate tise appontinemit of Caîliolics tb aIl situations in

tlie Parliamnient B3uildhings.
7. A bill to emîlivei tise surceedinigs of the Court of Cisaîcery for the

bluemefmt OC liomn. Mr. MCI)OUGALL.
- Thse Oppositiomi bave îlot diseloscîl tibeir policy but sve take it for
granted froin recelat utteramîces of tie Honl. M. C. CA%.flRON tisat thiey
are pre1 îared to oppose tIse Governmeist tootis ai nil, iii season ansd
Out ofseasomi, ait ail poim's a.id ils ail points.

The Hll. W. NiCIDoOGALi. is preparing buis migtand day. A te w
of luis productions so far, are-a bll to abolisis the Cous t of Cliancery;-
a bill tu set everybody l'y tise ears; a bill to aimolish tlic Mace and tise
Speaker'r cocked bat.

Mus. iNARRosvîzAr ON M'ýCNUT.-MNUT, wîo %rab seîsîeîced ta
deatîs for niurderiug a sailor iii St. Jouis, N. B., lias imad bis sentence
coumnuted to imnprisonineir for life. MrS. NIAISRRQwm.r hearimsg of il
says ses glad tu ligar that psoor -NCNUTT"s Sentence is cOIs)ite.-
Sise don't believe is capital punishnient sud tbuîuks tise lenipotentiary
for ife is bard eisougli, especially in bis case svbere there ivas sO uuel
interdictory evidemîce. Slue says se always liait a great symnphony for
hlm asud boped lie would bave been able to prove a 'luilaby' which
wvouid have proyed exclusively that lie wasli't îlot tisere.

Nonsense Versez.
on a strect in a suburb called liloor,
Live saine nice Viris, qiite pretty,(but poor!

WVho, tis si-cil tunderstocid,
WVou1d wed iC tbey could,

But no suitors bave yct coîne ta ]lloor.
(I don't knoiv the reason l'ms sure:
Womid they coame if the maiens wvere fewer?)

Tiscre wvas a yoting maid of Orillia,
Who wben lier fond laver said, "Will ye?

Ju:t fix oit the day"
Cied, "0 get awa.y!"

Thîis bâshful young maid ofOrillin.

A grandfthclir living at Mimico,
lnvented a patent alchymic bac,

To make thistle-s and %vceds
Bear the choicest of seeds-

Wby did ARcuy seil out. at imîiico?

There lived a young mnan in Newv York,
W'ho could stand on one leg like a stork,

And whant %ras mure queer
'NiLl bis toe scratch hi$ car,

Could this agile youmîg mari of New York.

'fluee %vaî a younig mari lived in Coboconk,
Wbo uas; given by nature a noble conk,

And ivhenever bie blesv it,
Anl echo rang througb it,

1'bat alaîîned ail the children or Coboconk.

Is tise religion of tile nusssulman a sbiel-fisli religion ?

PULL-RACK WIbiSkCrs is the latest style ftir gentlcmei).

PRIVATE Bîtý.S.-Grss' isstenlds f take no notice of othier peoplc's
private bis. liclbas enougbi of ik- own to tbink about.

TuE reason wby Mr. WE.LTs wîas clected to the speaker's chair is evi-
dctM.ABRAIHAM LI JDEIt uvas- tle Opposition candidate.

l'ROFLSSOR GOL>WIN SNIIîTI (or saine oile over his signatuice>lias
sent us a »Oeil' Of 400 verses on tise sui5ject of Canadian Independeuce.
'Ne have sent thlent to Dit. RYRSON.

MRt. ANGUS MORRISON is out in bis tartan "*breeks." In order to
get the better of bins Mr. 'M -CAI.F is going out t0 canvass in the gor.
geous goîo hie parcliased for tie Lord -Mayor's Show.

AN EXTINCT INsTiTuTrio.'.-Tlse Catbiolic League has becn ruined
by the WVest Toronto election. Mr. OJoNO]IOTE bias resigned the Presi.
dlency, and Mr. MIERImu lia., dciined ta relpreSeLlt any longer the
fictitious rnernluersbip). Event TEýRY CLARKE bias resigned the secre-
tarysbip. Yale, extinct unopstrosity ?

WVATrRm COMMISS51O-Mr. BArkwishes to be elected one of the
'Nater Commissioneis on fie strength of blis s-ast consumption of the
heverage whicb teniperance men (t o st affect, lie hias no Iiking for
tise salary attacbed to the position. Ili the latter respect hie is only on
a Par with Mayor MEIscALV, who despîsebes xnoncy, especially public
imon cV.

'ruEllE arserm-bu sircsunussances in -wbitcb a fertile braise cood itself in-
vnea good hint : for instans, if you c the fello muving on his chare yu

might begg Iilm to sta a little longer as if yoo expected lie was going:
buît it ilure osiderabel feiiieîsin jacket to urg a nmari to stay ini sutch

amanier tha, lie simd fele coiislIed to dep. rt. (Frous anl înpublislied
volume 'l ilirît., for the use of yung feernails," L'y 7oking Yerry.)

Tiii. l,IiERAL A-SSOCIArîoN.-WU understand that a Liberal Associ-
ation bias beemi forîîied ini Toronto l'or the purrsceof.undernsining
Cbrîstîanity. So far as ils nîcinhere are concerne(, tb Asoiain0 a
been eminientiy successful. Co.,irE's philosophy was discussed at the
las. ameeting, ansi an organ-grinder priset (IeMOliSbed JOHN STU-AR-r
MILLs's arguments against tise chninent Frenchiman's rcligious tlîcory.

Mr. Mak1)cÀLAF is, as louaa, a candidate for flic lMýayorality. He isdeîterusined. ta stand on thic strenigîli of bis tocs wbicb arc said ta bie
square. H-e hias carefully put away last year's salai-y in City Deben-
tures-so it is said. lie lias distrihuted none of it ii charity-so it is
said. 1-e bas f illed tlic chair witlî dignîty, urbaniîy, insanity and bu.
manity-so it is sald. Hle bias got up a gorgeous nesv gown wbich hie
keeps for diiîsiin at Lord Mýayor's festival ind lie int-nds to present it
(0 Ilis iuc lsrs i, said.

SATURDAY, 27TiiNovEmBEit, 187.5-GRIP.
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TEIE XÂODOLY

YOVIR VOTE AND ]INFLUENCE
At the ccm iogEectioîî, are kiotlly

Rcqaguested for

ANGUS MORRISON.'
Tute Electiotî la1kes. Placecon MNîsc1lay, pld

lattary, 1S76.

GOD SAVE: TH-E QUE EN.

NewYear's Calling Cards:
COMIC

STYLES
With Name NeatlyPrinted

75c PER PACKAGE
AT

GRIP Office, 20 Atlelido Street.

0 L E B RATE 1BEATTY'S Zolden Tongue'
PARLOR ORGANS ire raiiked liy euliit
musici.tns as dile heading argan n(it% in tise For th,
Cliircli, Salibaîl Scilod, Lodge or liarler tihev have 11o
vilpcior 11,ou l..tte vtori,17 %Ve chliige al i.l utl-

facturer o cqîual tOnt for swctn.ýS ;tnc l,îsi oT toile.
Wlîere we lume io agents tee miii alliaay cite wisliiig

bÙ liîîy dith. îî di.,CoîiiiL Aeîîts %valiteil everysi lurt.
Senti sîmump'for lit cf tîesîimoia~ls aîd ciretîîhîr of thi,
svenderfîîl nîîîsic.producing instrumnîît, Addtrc.,s, »AN-

IEL F. ]BEATTY, Washington, N. J.

CUSTOMs DEPARTmENT.

. Ottawa, Aprnl 9, 1S75.

A UTHO1UZED DISCOUNT ON'
Arnenicati invoiccs until fîirtlier notIice, 12 per

cent.

Commîîli.isiiîîîer ci cu4.tîM.

ALL MINDS QI

P RINTING,
N EATLY,

CH EAPLY,

QUICKLY,
EXECU'fED AT

"GRIP " OFFICE,
2o AtIclaide Street East.

READ THIS.

TB!UMPHANT AT LAST!!1

RIEL.L&" CO.,
CITY

Bili :POBTmnsg

Cor, King & Bay St's,

H,'Lve Succocdcdl in SeCturilig

The Best Posting Places
IN THE CITY,

AND

Do Work BetterfOheaper
TIIAN ANY OTHIER.

lusE THE

DIAMOND YEAST
CA K E.

AMHERSTBURG 1

To Ie Sold on the Ordlnance Re-
sev,<orxnerl A 1y]urn

Grounds.)

0-

ON TT3ESDAY, 23rd NOVEMBER.
will lie ofrèeet liy publie aucdo,,l. at Amlîerstburg, a cite-

lier ofvillage and ltildiigliai laid .117 oni fliei ue Ru-
sere ntuy riting on fiii River Detroit, andi ail lîiug

vycl tî heatltl s ittd, as slîown e,, i pln matde bS-
L.Wlktsoli P.L.., on vieil ini the liands of Botsford &

?ice.Autioneer.Amnhersti.urg,

The ternme or sale ire, oe tmii or thei PUMhIie Molley
ini cash uit thîe day of sale, and thei balance it itoi arti ya.
ai iiintanets, with jîttereust at 6 lier ccit.

'lie lots and buildings theneon %vill Lie sold tîlgeetheni

Furtier iarticulars -k the tinte of sale.

ily order of the lien. the Minister of the I atetior.

L. A. NtrREDITH,
Dp titofte M iatister

Depo itteriut.
WILLIANI F. COFFIN.

Cqmtnissioniercf Orditnço
and Admiralty Lnî.

Ottawa. 3pj Noveînlier. x875.

HiAND-IN-HAND
MUTLTAL

FIRE INSURANCE
C O MPANYV.

Frinalacial Statement for the. Year
encing Dcc. 31, 18'74.

R EV E NUE.

Cash Premîumirs and Intercli. . ............. $2s,48(, 3
DISPURSEMIENTS.

Clainis under Policie-s paid.$,348 u
Claim Approp1 riatoî f, . ocive

Agetîs ouusin aa. Die-
For "cefc Reit,,- &c .llr6,193 73

of 1874. on deoit in Royal ae
dian kanit, heigforty lier tent.iO1,194 4S

WV. 1-T., 1-IOWLAND. nsit $25,486 13
HUGHSoiMîcur ey

Audiîed and fotund correct.
LeRNEST (j. PUYLFOPI, ultr
GEO. J. bMAuLON,>

Rates tixcl sval regard to t Laîrs i.. Average. Ail the;
Prvl,îs divid.dt zaîuiig Poliçy.li.1d.rs anuutally.

Heaël Office:
Ontario Hall, Church Street, Toronto.

SCOTT & WALMSLEY,
Gcneral Agents.

Cor'ner Jarvis & Adelaide Sts.,

TORONTO, ONT.

JOHN D. NAS-MITM-,

iRIAD, ROI.S, BUNS, CAKI-ES, &c., &C.,

A suerir atice c Bnad eli erd iailv iliroughou
the City.

BEATTY'S OnthSHRoR,-
H-,),., LOj)GE, OFFICE CABINE'[ OXRGANS.-
litsî iiise. bentI stamp fur circuilar. Adldress,]DAN-
IEL IC. BEATTY, Waltington, Ni.J.

BEATTY
GRAND) SQIj..I.L & UPRIGHrl. r(47 Agent-5

\V.îiitcd E-'vcrywhere. Addreli%

DANIEL FT. BEATTY,
NV.Iliingtui,, N. J.

Grand Square anid Upright.

"'lheeitîn the fînest !l dii wtîrl ,s regards
tone anti ex(leTe-HinntoUeoni eubii,

'rThc Beatty Piano is proiiced by ail1. tie SWCeItSL
touil iijîlsrumnett unuatte.--Ltyir tlPa.
Celiiiy.

..The Beatty Pianios, Grand, Squarcnnîd Upr-iglît,.%rc
rinirlaue for their beauty antd finish, ai; swell as for

.ssvcetletiul and volume of tunn."-Midiletun, IN. Y.]
Mercuy.

4Mr. Iletty i-qa reponmible sie mi. Wal
ilîgton [N. J.] Star.

Agents wanted everywhere. Rn tîpfcîlîte

Aultineui, DANIEL F. B3EATTY, Washing-
ton, New ersey.


